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Puls
se Poin
nts Ne
ewslet
tter to
o Highl
light
Dist
trict In
nitiatiives, Safety
S
Infor
rmatio
on
Welcom
me to the firrst edition of
o Pulse Po
oints, a St. Charles
C
County Ambulance District (SCCAD
D) publicatio
on.
Let’s fa
ace it – mo
ost people do not spe
end a trem
mendous am
mount of time thinking
g about the
eir provider of
emerge
ency mediccal services
s. The top
pic may brie
efly come to
t mind wh
hen they se
ee an ambu
ulance roarring
down th
he road witth its lights flashing an
nd sirens blaring, but by
b and large
e, most citizzens’ expectation of th
heir
EMS se
ervice is sim
mple – get here quickly, address the issue, and
a get to the
t hospital.
At St. Charles County
C
Amb
bulance Diistrict, we work dilige
ently to me
eet this exxpectation by having an
adequa
ate numberr of advance
ed life supp
port ambula
ances staffe
ed with knowledgeable
e paramedics available
e to
respond to calls in
n our comm
munity. Ho
owever, we believe tha
at regular contact
c
with
h residents through hiighquality health & sa
afety educa
ation effortss are elements vital to our successs.
Some residents of
o our com
mmunity ma
ay be surp
prised to le
earn
e Ambulancce District:
that the
 Re
esponded to
o more than 30,000 calls
c
for serrvice last ye
ear.
Sh
hown in the graph belo
ow, this figu
ure has dou
ubled over the
lasst decade.
 Co
overs all 585
5
squarre miles of
o St. Cha
arles Coun
nty,
inccluding all municipalitie
m
es and unin
ncorporated
d areas.
 Se
erves a population of more
m
than 384,000
3
ressidents.
 Is an independent taxin
ng district unaffiliated with any fire
pro
otection disstrict or Cou
unty Govern
nment.
 Ha
as not had a permanen
nt tax incre
ease since its
i inception
n in
1974.
With Pulse Pointss, we plan to not only provide
p
County reside
ents
with ne
ews and up
pdates rela
ated to the Ambulancce District, but
also ge
eneral healtth and safe
ety informattion beneficcial to you and
a
your loved ones.
We welcome an
nd encoura
age your feedback on this and
a
subseq
quent editio
ons of Pullse Points. If there are topicss or
program
ms you wou
uld like to see
s us to co
over, please
e contact uss!
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District, Employees Honored With Awards
Throughout 2012, the Ambulance District and its employees were honored with several awards recognizing
a variety of achievements. Most recently, the O’Fallon Chamber of Commerce presented the District with
the Community Servant Award; an honor developed to recognize agencies that make a substantial impact
on the community. The Chamber cited projects such as the District’s Halloween Safety program, Fill the
Ambulance food drive and the All In 4 Life Charity Poker Event as notable examples of community service.
The Missouri Emergency Medical Services Assn. also recognized the Ambulance District for its community
involvement, presenting SCCAD with its 2012 Community Service Award. This honor bestowed annually
on a MO EMS agency that displays excellence in providing health & safety programs for residents. In
particular, the group was impressed by the District’s efforts to educate older adults about the ICE (in case of
emergency) system for cell phone users. Over the years, SCCAD and its employees have been frequent
honorees at MEMSA’s annual awards presentation. In total, we have received the “Service of the Year”
honor five times and produced 10 “Paramedic of the Year” winners, among other honors!
Also in 2012, Paramedic Matt Schafer was presented with a “Recognition of Service Excellence” (ROSE)
Award by the Greater St. Charles County Chamber of Commerce. In addition to his outstanding customer
service skills, Matt possesses a commitment to our community that is without parallel. He takes an active
role in educating the youth about the role of emergency medical services in our community and coordinates
the District’s partnership with the Loyal Order of the Squirrels holiday bicycle program. Matt’s award
marked the third consecutive year that a District employee was a ROSE award recipient.

What Is A SCCAD Paramedic?
EMTs. First Responders. Ambulance Drivers. The men and women who respond to medical emergencies
in our community are referred to by many different titles, but at St. Charles County Ambulance District, the
individuals who respond to calls hold the distinction of being licensed Paramedics. Below, you’ll find
information on what exactly is involved in becoming a Paramedic, and what it takes to maintain that title.
 Prior to enrolling in a Paramedic Program, an individual must successfully
complete Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) training. This six-month
program culminates with a practical state test and computer adaptive
written exam.
 After earning an EMT license, an individual must be accepted into a
Paramedic Program. These programs range in length from one to two
years, and involve clinical experience as well as classroom & laboratory
work. Students can expect to spend between 700 and 1000 hours on
clinical work in addition to classroom time!
 After successful completion of a Paramedic Program, the student must
pass a 12-station practical testing session and a national comprehensive
written computer adaptive exam.
 In order to maintain licensure, Paramedics must complete 144 hours EMSspecific continuing education every five years.
 Employers may require that their Paramedics hold additional certifications.
At SCCAD, our Paramedics are certified in Advanced Cardiac Life
Support, Basic Life Support, Pediatric Advanced Life Support and PreHospital Trauma Life Support.
 SCCAD Paramedics are required to complete annual training in critical
skills, emergency vehicle operation and mass casualty incidents.
 Because of our 24-hour platoon schedule, our Paramedics work about
2,904 hours per year (normal full-time employees work 2,080)

Paramedic Profile

A closer look at the men & women serving St. Charles County

On average, each St. Charles County Ambulance District paramedic responds to between 400 and

500 calls for service each year. Paramedics Karen O’Neill and Sarah McCarthy, however, logged a
few more patient contacts in 2012 – seeing over 1,000 patients in one week during October!
Karen and Sarah were slightly outside of our normal service area as they provided this care – the
duo took part in a mission trip to Honduras through Feed My Sheep Ministry to provide care to
impoverished individuals of all ages. Karen, a mission trip veteran, became involved with Feed My
Sheep through her church in 2010. “I’ve always felt a pull toward mission work, and since my kids
are older, I felt I was at a time in my life where I could start going with the group to Honduras,” she
said.
Sarah, by contrast, had never done mission work before.
“I have always admired people who went on these types
of trips. Even as a child, I would look at pictures in
National Geographic and think, ‘Wow, these people are
so poor, it would be great to help them’,” she said.
In addition to a general practitioner, an audiologist,
paramedics and nurses, the group of 33 included
individuals knowledgeable in non-medical fields,
including construction and translation. Over the course
of a week, they set up clinics in different areas of the
country, seeing over 1,000 patients. 700 of these
patients received care at a single event!

(above) Children wait to be examined at one of the Feed My
Sheep’s rural clinics.
(below) Paramedic Sarah McCarthy obtaining blood pressure
readings in the triage area at a clinic in San Pedro Sula,
Honduras.

“Healthcare is a luxury which few in Honduras can afford. They do not go to the store for aspirin or cough
drops when they are sick – they simply do not have the money,” said Karen. “We really try to reach out to
the children when we set up the clinics, the object being to try to keep them healthy so they’re able to
attend school and grow into productive, giving members of their community.”
Through the course of the trip, it became apparent very quickly that healthcare in Honduras differs
substantially from that in the states. Hospitals are of two varieties - public hospitals are little more than
clinics that provide little interventional care, while private facilities are expensive and charge upfront for
services. Because of the extreme poverty, simple ailments such as a stomach virus or sinus infection can
be life threatening. Because of their medical training, Sarah and Karen were charged with triaging patients
and treating those with minor ailments.
Both ladies agreed that one of the trip’s most
impactful moments was when the audiologist fitted a
patient with her very first set of hearing aids. “It was
a miracle to watch as she started attempting to talk
after being silent most of her life!” said Karen, “What
touches me the most about this culture is the fact that
they are so happy and affectionate when they have
so little. They are grateful for anything that we have
to offer them and we receive constant love and hugs
from everyone.”
Though this was Sarah’s first mission trip, she knows
it won’t be her last. “In a heartbeat,” she replied
when asked if she’d go again. She and Karen are
planning on returning to Honduras in October 2013.
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Each year, sudd
den cardiac
c arrest kills more tha
an 325,000
0 individuals in the United State
es. To bre
eak
things down a bitt further, tha
at’s a little less
l
than 1,000 people
e a day, or one every two minute
es. Less th
han
one in four of the
ese individuals receive
e CPR from a bystande
er, and app
proximately five percen
nt survive.
Expertts agree that if more people
p
knew
w how to provide effective, simple-to-apply Hands Only CPR, mo
ore
victimss could be helped ins
stantly, dou
ubling or evven tripling their chancces of survvival. Sadlyy, most adu
ults
because they
feel he
elpless to act
a during a cardiac emergency,
e
t
do nott know how
w to administer CPR, do
not fee
el confidentt in their skills, or are afraid.
a
On Fe
ebruary 23 & 24, the Paramedics
P
of St. Charrles Countyy Ambulancce District will
w host Life
esaver CPR
R–
an eve
ent unlike any
a our com
mmunity ha
as ever see
en. From 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
p
on botth days, Pa
aramedics w
will
provide free train
ning in han
nds-only CP
PR, use off an automated extern
nal defibrilla
ator (AED)) and relief of
ng. Particip
pants will complete
c
all three sta
ations in jusst 30 minu
utes. We encourage
e
chokin
groups of all
sizes to attend Lifesaver CPR
C
togeth
her – civicc organizations, churcch groups, scout troo
ops – all a
are
welcom
me. Thou
ugh not re
equired, we
e recomme
end that participants
p
be at lea
ast eight years
y
of ag
ge.
Registtration on our
o website
e, www.checckcallcomp
press.com, is apprecia
ated but nott required – walk-ins a
are
welcom
me!
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Dates:

Saturda
ay, Febr
ruary 23
Sunday
y, Februa
ary 24

Time:

9 a.m. – 6 p.m. (both days)

Location:

Fort Zu
umwalt East Hig
gh School
600 Fir
rst Execu
utive Av
ve.
St. Pete
ers, MO 63376

Registr
ration: www.ch
heckcal
llcompr
ress.com
m
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cebook.co
om/check
kcallcompress

416
69 Old Mill Parkway, St. Peterrs, MO 633
376 | 636
6.344.7600
0 | www..sccad.com
m

Wa
ant More
M
News
N
s?
“Like”” us on Faccebook forr
up-to--the-minute informattion!
w
www.face
ebook.com
m/sccadem
ms
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To Upda
ate Your
Y r File
e Of Life!
L
To be most effecttive in the event
e
of an emergencyy, the inform
mation in yo
our
File of Life must be accurate and up-to
o-date! Ple
ease take time
t
to review
the info
ormation att least twic
ce annually
y and make
e changes if needed.
We’ll put
p update reminders in future isssues of Pullse Points, but we would
also be happy to
o provide you
y
with reminders tw
wice annuallly via phon
ne,
o mail. Ca
all us at 636
6.344.7600 to register..
email or
Should
d you ever require a new
n
File in
nsert, plastic sleeve orr logo stickker,
please
e contact us
u at the number abo
ove – we will
w gladly send
s
you the
t
materia
als you nee
ed!

Not familiiar wit
th File of
o Life?
File off Life is an easy, free
e way to en
nsure that your
y
St. Ch
harles County
Ambulance District Parame
edics have the inform
mation theyy need in the
t
event of an emerrgency. Giive us a ca
all at 636.344.7600 – someone will
w
be glad
d to explain
n the progra
am to you!

